
Message: Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God 
 
Memory verse: Matthew 5:8 KJV 
Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. 
 
Bible reading: Psalm 1:1-6 KJV Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of 
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. [2] But his delight is in the law of the Lord ; and in his law doth he meditate day and 
night. [3] And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not 
wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. [4] The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff which the wind driveth away. [5] 
Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous. [6] For the Lord knoweth 
the way of the righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall perish. 
 
A pure heart is the heart that 

- Feareth  God 
- Walketh in obedience 
- Runneth away from every appearances of evil 
- Is loving, milk and gentle  
- Hates sin 
- Embrace holiness and peace 
- Spirit filled 
- Rely on God always and living according to the word of God  
- Heavenly minded 

 
Hear this beloved; Purity of the heart is determined by what we feed our hearts with.. as seen in 1 Corinthians 15:33 KJV Be not 
deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners. Luke 6:43-45 KJV For a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit; neither 
doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. [44] For every tree is known by his own fruit. For of thorns men do not gather figs, nor 
of a bramble bush gather they grapes. [45] A good man out of the good treasure of his heart bringeth forth that which is good; 
and an evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart bringeth forth that which is evil: for of the abundance of the heart his mouth 
speaketh.  
 
If our hearts are not pure we cannot see God because impurities of the heart is darkness and darkness cannot come before life 
and unholy cannot come into holy for the bible says in John 4:24 KJV 
God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth. 
1 Peter 1:15-16 KJV But as he which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; [16] Because it is written, 
Be ye holy; for I am holy. 
 
To see God is to 

- Enjoy the infilling of the holy ghost 
- Be full of his words 
- Have divine understanding 
- Have divine connection with heaven 
- Enjoy divine revelation 
- Have divine dreams 
- Have uncommon divine encounter with the Almighty 
- See the demonstration of his power 
- Enjoy his grace, love and mercy 
- Enjoy angelic visitation and open heaven 
- See his throne 
- To see the beauty of God 
- To know and see God  

 
It is only those with pure heart that can see God, do you desire to see God? Then ask him to come into your life, create in you a 
new heart and fill you with his spirit…. 
 
Prayer 

1. O lord my father circumcise my heart in the name of Jesus 
2. Uproot the tree of evil in my heart and plant the tree of life and holiness in the name of Jesus  
3. Evil doors through which evil is flowing into my heart be shut forever in the name of Jesus  
4. Fire of God incubate my heart and make it pure and holy in the name of Jesus  
5. O lord my father if my heart is damaged and destroyed, create in me a new heart in the name of Jesus  

 


